“Proper Food,Real Beer,Comfy Beds”
* means smaller portion available for our senior customers & older children under 14

While you wait.....
Mixed home-made bread, olive oil & balsamic, roasted garlic bulb £3.95 (v)
Marinaded olives

£2.50 (v)

To Start.....
Homemade nacho chips, melted cheddar, guacamole, salsa, sour cream, jalapeños
Toppings: Ground beef chilli, haggis, sweet chilli chicken

£5.95/£9.95 (v)

£1.75

Cullen skink & home-made bread.

£7.25(g)

Pan fried Scottish scallops, crispy bacon, parsnip puree, spiced lemon sauce

£8.95(g)

Fresh soup w/ home-made bread

£4.50

Chicken liver pate, red onion marmalade & rustic toast

£5.25(g)

Mango & brie flo parcels, redcurrant jelly

£5.95(v)

Panko breaded Halloumi fries with sweet chilli mayo

£5.95 (v)

Stornoway blackpudding & apple scotch egg with honey mustard mayo

£7.25

Shetland mussels in a creamy cider, bacon & spring onion sauce with artisan bread

£7.50

Choux pastry stuffed with goats cheese mousse with caramelised red onions, rocket & balsamic

£6.95

Beetroot marinaded smoked salmon & cream cheese roulade, bread tuilie, pickled summer veg

£7.95

Pork belly in BBQ sauce set on tattie scone with pickled apple & red cabbage slaw

£6.95

Mains....

Proper Pub Favourites.....

Scottish whole-tail scampi, homemade tartare, mixed leaves, proper chips

*£11.95

Stewarts IPA battered North Sea haddock, proper chips & salad or garden peas

*£12.95(g)

Irn Bru cooked carved ham, fried hens egg, charred pineapple ring, proper chips

*£11.95(g)

Horseshoe Club Sandwich. Chicken, bacon, boiled egg, leaves, mayo, tomato, proper chips

£9.95

Springfeld farm artisan, saddleback pork & black-pudding sausages with caramelised onion gravy & mash
£11.95
Mac & cheese, proper chips (add chorizo for only £2)

*£8.95 (v)

Pies & Pastries.....
Scotch steak & stout pie, market vegetables, creamy mash

£11.95

Brie, mushroom & cranberry wellington, mixed leaves, sweet potato wedges

£10.95 (v)

Creamy seafood & fsh pie topped with parmesan mash gratin

£12.95 (g)

Salads.....
Stornoway black pudding, crispy streaky, mixed leaves, peppered ranch sauce

£11.95

Cherry vine tomatoes, mixed olives, mixed leaves, shredded buffalo mozzarella, basil pesto

£9.95

Fried buttermilk chicken, mango, avocado, leaves, onions, peppers, Mojito dressing

£11.95

Grilled goats cheese, apple, pickled beetroot, walnuts, mixed leaves, balsamic

£10.95

A little bit more interesting.....
Chorizo apple stuffed pork belly, glazed pigs cheek, crispy pigs ear, smoked mash,
honey & thyme roast parsnip

£16.95 (g)

Creamy seafood linguine topped with sea asparagus & parmesan

£14.95

Corn fed chicken supreme, sauteed rosemary new potatoes, caremalised red peppers
salsa verde

£14.95 (g)

Roasted cod loin, buttered asparagus, poached hens egg, hollandaise, lime & wasabi
mash, crispy cod skin

£17.95 (g)

Roasted Borders lamb rump, mint & lemon roasted lamb belly, buttered fne & broad beans,
crushed new potatoes, pan juices

£17.95 (g)

Summer greens ,creamy risotto topped with toasted goats cheese

£12.95 (v,g)

Pan fried sea bream, sea asparagus, broad bean & pea salad with spring onion vinaigrette, sautéed purple
potatoes

£17.95 (g)

Shetland mussels in a creamy cider, bacon & spring onion sauce with proper chips

£13.95

From the grill.......
All our Shaws fine meats steaks are served with a choice of proper chips, mash or sweet potato
wedges and a choice of steak garni, dressed garden salad or market veg
(all weights are uncooked)

35 day matured, Scotch Sirloin, hand cut to your preferred size: 8/10/12oz = £20/£25/£30 (g)
35 day matured, Scotch 8oz rib eye,

£22

(g)

35 day matured Scotch 8oz fllet

£30

(g)

Add garlic king prawns to any steak for £4.50
Add a sauce to your steak!? Blue cheese, peppercorn, Diane, Whisky, garlic butter, Haggis sauce,
Stornoway black pudding sauce for only £1.75
All our Burgers come on a toasted pretzel bun with lettuce, tomato & Horseshoe burger sauce
with a side salad and proper chips
Swap proper chips for sweet potato wedges for only £1.50
Scotch Aberdeen Angus steak burger (8oz), lettuce, caramelised onions

*£10.95 (g)

Buttermilk, fried chicken burger

£10.95

Portobello mushroom, halloumi & sweet chilli veggie burger

£9.95(v,g)

Beetroot & Quinoa vegan burger with sweet potato wedges

£10.95 (v)

To any burger add: Mull cheddar, Applewood smoked cheddar, Blue cheese, Monteray Jack,
Mozzarella all £1. Bacon £1.75. Haggis £1.75 Stornoway black pudding £1.75, Ground beef chilli 1.75

Sides.....
Sweet potato wedges drizzled with maple & coconut

£3.95(v)

Proper chips

£3.00(v)

Dressed garden salad

£2.95(v)

Beer battered onion rings

£2.95(v)

Market vegetables

£2.95(v)

Asparagus & parmesan

£2.95(v)

(our kitchen contains nuts, or chefs as we refer to them, but don't tell them.....!
Dietry or allergy requirements? Just ask!)

